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BGuano for wheat and cotton at
aeco ly . ; ?

are-ih- e dentists, and wy not
the barbers? So far as we can
learn the system adopted by the
doctors and dentists are, instru-
mental in elevating j thfe ; two
professions, j All the profes-
sions need improvement! The
once dignified profession lof the
law is so debased that the peor
pie Resort to lynching in order
that justice shall be mete;d put.
This state of affairs is certainly
damaging to tft reputation of
onz State. If the barbers will
submit their claims to tlje leg-

islature and at the aine time
show how they will be benefit-
ed we think they will meet
with some consideration! Let-thei-

adopt some system here-

by a man will have tosbej com-

petent before! he will be slllow-e- d

td be one of the members.
Whether the barber" need, pro-

tection or not we are nnaRe toi

COTTON- -Some Thoughts.
... , tf. ' SEED

We will pay 16 cents per bushel F
for gtod sound Cotton Seed. , Tlid gi-ea- t fire In Vilpdn last week did not run me. out ox tne

and CARRIAGE business. It only run me out myUCG'

HOUSE!Correspondence Solicited. Address.
I shall continue the Bjlggy, Carriage and Harness business on
more extensive scale than ever before. I shall ell from now

out the cheapest Buggies, Carriages and Harness that have ever
been sold in. this market. 1 Remember it take? no money to buy

time; -buggies from me. I sell them on
- - . . ' 'V ' V : - :'.

During the past few months
onr candidates have been ' pro- -
lific in promises to help the

. people,! and especially the
.1 farmers. Upoii every, stumjp
Jk and around every shelter we
f- .have heard much talk about

- helpimr the farmer, advancing
f the interests of the laboring

man,.shd many other popular
expressions of equally compre-
hensive meaning, and we trust
mote practical sense. That the
legislator should in" all tates;
and especially in one as ours,

; o entirely dependent upon thie
farmer- - study and consider ; theagricultural Interests; js so plain
a truth that it goes without
question. Rut it ts too often

. the case that If our candidate,
so profuse in promises, were jrej-"

quested,, to give his views ' asj to
r how this is to be done, he would
be found V have been dealing
in Klittering generalities inca-
pable of being reduced to prac-
tical measures, and I it i too
often the case that jwhen-th-

session is over and the public
Bervant returns to render to his
constituents an account of how

lyBags furnished when needed; .

. E.

A FEW HINTS
FOB THE CSI OF

Dobz To mm the boto- -
tls fmtly, 2 to 4 Pillt;
thoroupUy, 4 to II Pillt.
Experience will dttidith
proper dott in ack com.

for Comtiption, or OmUtcocm, m
lemedy 1b o effectlre M Am'i Pill.
They 1ns are regular daily action, and re.
tore the bowels to a healthy condition.
For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, AYn'a

Pills are invaluable, and a sure core.
- Heart-bur- n, Loss of Appetite, Tool
Stomach, Flatulency, Dlxzlnesa, Head-
ache, Numbness, Naosea, are all relieved
and cured by Atxb's Pills. V

In Ure; Complaint, Billons Disorders,
and Jam dice, Ateb's Pills should ba
given In loses large enough to ezeite the
liver and bowels,, and remove constipation.
As a clean ling medicine in the Spring, these
Pills are unequalled. ,.

Worm! , caused by a morbid condition "ot
the bowels, are expelled by these Pills.

. Eruptions, Skin Diseases', and Filos,
the result ot Indigestion or ConstijStion, are
cured by the use of Ayer's Pillbv '

For Colds, take Ayer's Pills to open
the pores, remove inflammatory secretions,
and allay the fever. ; .

for Diarrhoea and Dysentery, etnted by
ndden colds, indigestible food, etc.,x im'iPiixr are the true remedy.
Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, and

. Sciatica, often result from digestive derange-
ment, or colds, and disappear on removing
the cause by the use 'of Ana's Pills.

Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney ComplaUnta,
and other, disorders caused by debility or
obstruction, are cored by Atsb's Pills.

Suppression, and Painful Menstroa
, tlon, have a safe and ready remedy in

AYE R'S PILLS.
Poll directions, In various languages, ac-

company each package. " v
PRKPABID BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Loweli1Mm.
- ' Sold by all Dragglita.

INSTITUTE,

YOUNG LX UDlES.p

Steictly Xon-Seotaeia-

Rare advantages in Literature j
Music and Art. Able, experienced,
and faithful Jeacbers. Fine library
and apparatus. Pure water. Pleas:
ant and healthful location, Terms

Fallsession begins September

I have them at' all Prices raneimr from SiO to $165.00. I can
Carsiaifes. Be sure and try me.beat the world on Harness and

can be found near my old stand

Nov28th Sin'Has 7 I Am
moved to the
formerly occu--

DROP Til NIL

store
led by i

Home.

. : m
' TARBORO STREET,

'. (

Keeps constantly on handfa complete

Wise folks before enr day have aid
'Competition is the life of trade'
The p'ro verb's .bid. bnt ever new, : r ".
And but prOvesit still is true. -

AH good are only made to sell, '

But how to buy, please lcai n as well.
Come buy ufihe, vouTl have bo loss,

" And Ami I'm still, of trade, the MiOSS.n '

Take care, of the cents and the dollars will take care of them-- .
selves, and riht here' I beg leave totate ,tlat a visit to my
store and an inquirj'-int-o my prices will convince you of the
fact th'at nowhere else can you save'as many cents in one dollar's

4ie has performed ; hik pledgesiJ
ne nnns nimselr unable to ex-- r

plain to h la enquiring friend$
exactly "how he has helpedtl4
farmer.-- ' .The result-o- f this'i

. that the farmers lose confidence
in thleir public servants anct
whenj the next election comes

- around the politicians find
great'difflculty-i- getting the1
people out to vote.- - Then
comes a state of alarming

and the candidates
1 make soul-t- it irring appeals to

the yeomanry to rally to the I

ticket and save the grand old
: commonwealth. .

Isow',! we think that the cause;
. ia to be found in a - mistakef

which both people- - and politicians,

(to a large extent, make.
, Agriculture needs but littU leg

islation. It is the .occupation'
wnichof all others) needs td

; be let-alone- ': It suffers by the
, tampering of " Protection doc4

tors. Agricultural prosperity
so far as it is affected by laws;
asks jbt a vigprous punishment
of rogues and law breakers.
That protection to the rights of

! property which makes every
"man respect the rights; of his
i neighbor. . Stable, economical
and wll settled administration!

' of public affairs; simple and

worm cr . trade. ?
.

Times are hard Cotton
rrmfft do th best tlipy

IsJpxr OODABD
address Y

. ... " " h,ouVidowii-- , x sua ii luase a specialty oi

FA fwl 9LYGROCERflES

at W.Wiley Jun Alt-A- oair.

h n Ml
-

READ .1? in.

-

Meat is high, and every (one
canJ My goods were

.Wn.tA 11- -. 3 3

Clothing!!
ell at a.
upwards.

' j

"bronc-h- t to WHarm niiii.,

t

Orders fof Cord Wood left at the
iie. o. vick ana

pieasea to wait on their friends.

184
h

Bought for Gash at Panic Prices;
7

And my customers shall haVe the advantage of it. This in
strictly business, and I mean every word of it '. Below please
notice a few of my prices : . ., '.

Good Calico 4 and ,5c per yd; Alamance Checks '7c per yard;
Fine Brown Homespiln 4c per yd; Lake George A Ajheavy Brown
Sheeting 6J per yd; Good Bleaching 5c per vd; Frnit of the Loom

y plain, forms fdtcanducting pub-- i
9c per yd; good ash Poplins 6c pe,r yd; good Worsted Dress-Good- s

10c per yd; a large as?ortraenVvof Ilamburgfl from 4c perOver a generation has rflM QTlrt liniTQ ITIC- - I O enJ in rt-r-

J Tl . Asystem is unjust, li is noi
right to make the laborer work
the road for the rich land own
er's carriage to pass over, The
rich man with his many vehi-
cles only ; contributes the same
amount to the; keeping up of
the roads, that the poor man
does who always walks and
of course, never needs a road.
In the second place, it is not ah
effectual system. The. majori-
ty of the people who work the
roads take no interest in them,
because theyj never have any
use . for roads. Some propose
the system of taxation to reme-
dy this difficulty. The saving
of the wear and tear of vehicles
would amply pay the expense
of having good roads. Let our
people consider wel a matter
of such paramount importance
to them. ,

" -.,-

tfittmrnnnieated . , '

From an AnU Prohibitionist

Mr. Editors! see in the ADVANf K

of Dec. t2th 1884 an article under
the bead of "A Pqstive Nuisance"
treating uion the siibject or "Cross-
roads bar rooms.' The sentiments
therein are iny senti-
ments exactly, I wish yoii to "ad-

vocate this matter in th stron esi
terms from now until rote closing
of the next legislature
seen and known min'h ol the evils1
of these cross roads or county
grog shops, but T have never
known anything good of theui.

r - ; tarnier.

PENClLLlSCS AND SCISSORISGS.

A railroad is to be built
liom layettevuie to vumiug-ton- .

The colored people have a
separate deparnient in the World's
ivx position. j,

liev. Dr. A. 'G. Hagood resigns
the Presidency of Emery College,.
Ga., aud:is inadePresidenl or the
Board ot trustees.

A special term of Craven Sup
erior uourt .nas oeen oruereu oy
Gov. Jarvis, beginning February
2d. vi

A- - Heudrieks returns
for taxation iue Indianapolis proper
ty amounting to 56l.,16oH Joseph
E. Me Donald, 23, 12o.. : Senator
Benjamiu Harrison, $35,125, aud
William U,; Englisii, $678,400.

The poison of the rattlesnake
is so powerful that a cow bitten
in Tntuam county, Tla.,. - the oth-
er day, died almost immediately,
and six buzzards that led upon
the carcasn" were soon after found
lying dead about her. ,

-

A social scientist has discover
ed that Joe Srajth, the founder of
Mormonisra, was a Vermonter
Brigham Young, too, was a Ver-mqntr-

;f

John M. Noyes, , father
of the Oneida Community, was a
Vermonter, but never mind, Sena
tor Edipuntei j is also a Vernu- -

terTsoiAiv. Braine says.
Ltncoln attended the Presby- -

teriau cburcli, Grant and Hayes
the Methodist, Garneld the Chris-
tian and Arthur

: the St. Johnls
Episcopal church, where he was
married. Cleveland will attend the
New York Avenue Presbyterian
church, the pastor ot which, tWe
Rev. William Alviu . liartletfl.
was his college classmate. J

When Miirk' Twain appeared
before his IuffaTo andjence tlie
other evening to scanned them
carefully. He thefl said (J that he
missed many taces. "Lhey have
gone, "lie added, sadly,, "gone to
the gallows or to the White
House. All of us uurst go to one
or other of these destinations, and
behoove s, us to be wise and pre-
pare for both."

HITAKERS ACADEMY, "'

iilllTAKEIt-S- N. C.
The.Spnng Sessioft-ran- d 13th. term of thisgenow ili open, the Jjord wlihnp, on the 2nd

Monday in January 15, and continue twenty
weeks, Boardcan beobtained f roni 8 to' 410
per month. Tuition from 1" to fc per ses-
sion, aeeording to grade of pupil, one half in
advahce. the balance in ten weeks: Wife will
give instruction in Music. For further par-
ticulars inquireof '
jan2t j ELP. Ai.J. yOQRE, Principal.- -

HORNER SCHOOL,
. . OXFORD, N. C

A Classical. Mathematical and SeienrTflcAcademywith Military organization aad dis-
cipline. The Spring term of 185 will bffrin the
2nd Monday, 12th day of January. An amplecorps of able instructors is provided, and theSchool thoroughly equipped for efficient work.Terms for Board ami Tuition the same as here-
tofore. Send for Catalogue.

' '.'.- - . J. H. & 3. C. HORNER,Oxford, N. ('., jan 2 3t -

NOTICE- -

By virtue of a power of sale contained in. a
mortise executed hi me- by Pennie Barnes,
and duly recorded,! will sell at the Court
House door In iVitfon on Thursday the 2!thday of January 1885. the following descriLdproperty : One tract of land in Cross Roadstownship, Wilson county, adjoining the lands
vi utiiauy names, j. 11. Hjnnant, John Haw- -
icyiana otners, eontaining : aeres more or
less anil known as the home tract. Terms

); JNO.T. RBVEUMortKaicee.

DISSOLUTION
This is to certifv that ttio firm .r t.,q s,

Hill has this day been dissolved by muiuaiconsent.
, R. JOXES.

. I. HILL.
JVOTICE,

taKe this onnnrtiinitir nf nnHfin,. m
cuu.aiiu iue uuonc genurany mat i willsell mv stock i n it t.t ! . i, ..... ti... ,. ..

urauu groceries, at puD ic auction on the1'th of January 1885. Terms Cash.
. . .. : ... B. JOKES.

Mtyts a iross Koaas... 1).

isrotioe- - .

On Monday tlie 2fnT day of Feb.
188.-,- ! will offer foi- - sale to the
highest bidder for cash," at the
Uinrt House door in tlie town, of
NVilson X. .t:., all the right title
aud interest of one Oitferiy Bbv-ki- u

in and to the-trac- of land iu
Old Fields township Wilson coun-
ty, adjoining the lands of Raymond
Eatui an, James Boyett and Eat-ma- n

Flowers aud others. Known
as that part of the Richmond
Boykin track covered by Vhe dows-
er of Mrs. Disov Rnvbm firm.
taining thereby (30) acresl more or
less to" satisfy execntions in my
hands for colletions. ,4'

s V- J. W. Ceowell Slierifi--De- c.

'18th, 18H4, 4t

NOTICE
To all tax not naid before the

first of January cost will be added.
oec. o 4 t . J. E. Fab me it, Sh'n'.

i NOTICE.
VALUABLE LAND f FOR SALE.

By virtue of a judgment "of the Superior
Court of Wilson county dated September 6th.
1884, aud duly approved by; his Honor" Judire
Avery, I shall sell at the Court House door in
Wilson on Monday January 5th, 1885, the tractof land lying near the town of Wilson on the
Stantonsburg road, adloining the-lan- ds of Bry-
ant 4 Barnes, Dr. C. C, Peacock, David Barnes
and others, containing- forty acres, and being
theJand-wbic- h descended to Elda Ward .fromher grandfather, the late Lawgon Barnes. TJiisland is conveniently located near the town ofWilson. Terms, cash, balance on credit ofone and two years. Interest from date. at 8 per
cent. Title retained. untiL purchase money Isfully paid- - Tltlegood H.G.CONNOR,
Connor & Woodard Att'ys Guardian.

Worn an!
" Gract wat in. all her etepej Man-e- n

in her eye,- - . i
In every gesture dignity and love!"

So appeared Mother Eve, and
so may shine her fair descend-
ants, with the exercise of com-
mon sense care and proper
treatment. An enormous num-
ber of female complaints are
directly caused by disturbance
or suppression of the Menstrual
Function. In- eve ) such case
that sterling and uufailinK spe
ciflc, Bradneld's Female K emu-
lator, will effect relief and cure.

It is from the recipe of a most
distinguished physician.. It Ss
composed of striutly oUiciual in-
gredients, whose happy combi-
nation has never been surpass-
ed. It is prepared with soutu
tine skill from the finest mate-
rials,CJ it bears the palin for con-
stancy of strength, certainty of
etTect, elegance of preparation,
beauty of appearance and rela-
tive cheapness. The lestimony
in Its favor is genuine. It never
fails when fairly tried. . ft

Qartersville, Ga.
This will certify that two mem-

bers of my iii: mediate family,
alter having s lttered for many
years menstrual irregu-
larity, aud hav ng been treated
without oenetii by various med-
ical doctors, wi re at length com-
pletely cured jyone bottle of
Or. J . Bradtield s Female Kegu
lator. its effe-.-- t in euch cases
is truly woncerful, aud well
may the remedy be called 'Wo-
man's Best Friend.

Vours KespectfxtUy,
James w.tkance.

Sen for our book on the
"Health and Happiness of
man." Mailed tree.

Bradfieid Kegulator Co..'
Atlanta, tia

Health H e stored I

J. G. Pennington. II, F. Freeman.
& .PENNINGTON

. FKKBMAN,
PEACTICINO PHYSICIANS, ;

Wilson County, N. 0. L

IOfiiee 'at Dr. H. F. Freeman
old stand, where Dr. Pennington
can be louncTday or night. jniM

CLOTHIERSJtIerchant Tailors,'
-- And Gents Furnishing Goods,

So. 164 Main Street,

JVorfilk, Viri una.
OCt33m

K. L. G. BEOUGHTpN.
; . Practicing Physician.

Has permanently' located in
Spring Hill township, Wilson
county, to practice his profession.
His office is at the Jes5dence of
C. W. Knight, where he can al
ways be found when not profes
sionally engaged.

On Saturdays he will be in
his office from 9 a. in. to 3 p. in

& BliUTON,

ATTOENEYS AT LAW, WILSON, . C

CiEcriT Wilson, Hash,' Greene,
Wayne and .Edgecombe. -

Prompt and special attention
given to the collection of clauns in
any part of the State. jua22 ly

YHHATTLE MORTGAGES
LIENS AXD BONDS

Printed and for sale at the Mer
cantile Printing; House.
Dec-l.r-- 4t Wilson, N. C.

iery Stone
,!

(On Nash Street, opposite Bank,) j
WILSON, c.

o
Mrs. Hornet hr th an experience ot 4 years.

has opennda I ew
MILLINEIST AND fiRESS MAKING

STABLISHMENT. . .

'

With the aidf a Northern milliner and dreaa
maker; with pravtical experience, she is pre
pared to suit the most fastidious. A full line
of

MILLINERY GOODS,
. LACE GOODS OF ALL KI NDS,

FUKNI8HING GOODS;
NOTIONS,

MILLINERY GOODS
PERFUMERY,"

TOILET SOAPS, '

POWDERS,
. COSMETICS OF ALL KIND, -

LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL LINE
OF HAIU GOODS EVER DISPLAYED .

BEFORE. . .

tall i EMINE My Stock.

MRS. R. H. HORNE.

By virtue o a decree, of the Su
perior Uourt, rendered Dec. 4th,
18S4, I will sell at the Court House
door in Wilson Monday ,the fti
day of January 1885 the following
land: One house and lot situated iu
the town of Wilson, adjoining: the
lots of John E. Bawls, the .Oope- -

land lot and other, containing
three fourths of an acre being the
lot where Washington Barnes ljved
at the time of his' death. - Terms
made known on day of sale.

F. W. BAKNES, Com.
Connor & Woodard, Att'ys deco

ElTPIELD HOTEL
ENFIELD, N. C.

First Class Hotel- - Sample Room for torn
mercial Travelers. Livery Stables. .First
class Beard by the day, week or month.

APOLANT& HENCKjEL,
novlQ ; ' auager

tl
Highest cash prices ,

PAID FOR
Old Iron, Ftelals. Cotton and

Woolen Kags,
Jas. Power? & Co., .

dec? lv 26 Rowland's Wharf,
"

. ,'. JTorfolk. Va.

SALE.
I wTll sell, on Tuesday, the .10th day of Die- -

cember, 1884, at the late residence of R. C. 1).
Beaman deceased, the following personal
property:

7 horses and mules. 75 or 80 hops, 150 barrels
of corn, about 25 stacks' of fodder, and a lot of
farming implements and other "personal prop-
erty, i Term9vcashX ' IR. J. W. BEAMAN,
dec. 5 3 1-- Administrator.

(HAS. H. BROWN,
ATTORSEY-AT-LAW- V

KenansvilrrT, N. C.
Will practice In the counties of Duplin, Le-

noir, Craven, Onslow and Jones. Collection of
claims a specialty. Correspondence solicited

M. T. Young & Co
, Nash Street, Wilson, N. C.
I SCARRY A LARGE STOCK OF

GEM.ll MERtlUK
They keep on hand at all times the choicest

ana freshest FAMILY GROCERIES. DRV
GOODS, CLOTHING, HARDWARE, WOOD
AND WILLOW WAHE, and everything else
usually found in a first class store. Give us a
call ' doeoSm

lEstablished 1865

CHARLES flLLER VALSH.JAARBLE OKKS,.
Manufacturers of ' .' .

Iffoiinnients, Hjeadstoiies;
Tablets, &.

8ycamore St,opposite Halifax
Petersburg, Va

Deaigtia MQt to any Address - Free

passed since

BRANCH & HADLBY S- -

LINE OF

ON HA N D.

lowest prices.
Wilson, N. C."

WANTED
i

O. B. cars at your depot

Gojdsboro Oil VGV
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

F. K. Bo&den, Sec.
no212m

a

(iriffiri, I

- w , j -

Mrs It H

GORHAia,
WILSON, N. C ,

'

aosortment of "of goods usually

store will be filled promptly.
Wmsread are with- - mo and will be

ii
theBountrees

7T

BRICK " SALE!

allllJIIIIMI

250,000 on my yard on the rail-
road North of Wilson, Will deliv-
er anywhere in Wilson ,at 'short
notice.

250,000 at Toisnot. Will deliver
on board of cars free of charge.

Apply to
W. G. DIXON,

junloGm Wilson or Toisnot, O.

W. I-- HOWIJETT.

Twin City Iron Worts,
HOWLETT & TATEM, PRO.,

Builders 6f'
ENGINES,

Brpairior all Kinds if Marhinfry A Sperialtj.

. Will attend to any orders and furnish hands
to (re in the country, if desired. I ron and
Brass Castings to order. Correspondence so-
licited. One six-hor- Enfrinfi and boiler for
sale that has been used some but has been
overhauled and is good as new. A cheap bar-
gain for any one who wants a good engine.
oct31y j .' 3 Nivison Street, Norfolk, Va.

BULBS! BULBS!
The attention of the ladies is es- -

pecially called to the . fine Hya-
cinths, Tulips and other Bulbs at
octlO Nadal's Drug Stoke.

Apothecary & Druggist,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

;

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals,' Perfumery Toilet, and

Fancy Articles. Paint?, Oils,
Glass, Putty, Brushes and

Dye-Stnft- s. Garden '

and Flover See4
NO. 4 GRICFS ROW. V--

PORTSMOTJTHt VA.
anll-9- ni

. Gregory HoUse,
GoldSboro, If. C.

HQLMBS & SOUTHEJtLAD, Pro's.

good Handkerchiefs for 10c; Idis Hose,oc pair; 6 pair men's
halj hose for2.-jc-; a very large assortment of ladies fine trimmed
Hats at 50 and 75.- -; Boys and Men's Wool Hats 25c. I also havea very large assortment of ladies . 6-- 4 cloth which ' I will sellcheaper than ever. 'A;large lme of blak and "colored Cashmeres
arid other Dress Goods and Flannels. A fine pair larsre white

lie Business; good roaa laws;
plain drainage, laws; easily
derstood statutes about fences,
&c. These are the things which;
help the farmer. j'

'Again, no service can be
dered the farmer so great as t to
adopt statutes which have tor!
their policy the enforcement of
contracts; make men pay their

began business in Wilson.
ana p&ey still continue to
offer to the people of Wil-
son and the adjoining
counties the most complete

Clotliiii

.V-.- -.

V

4

v

debtsa carry out their contracts
for labor, and encourage farra- -

ers to'deal and exchange those
! ; articles which they . make at

home directly with each other,
r This can only be done by im

sav. but every man' that! goes
into a shop and is :pulledj.half
way across the room under pre- -

tense of tretting an easy ssnave,
will say the people needj pro--

tectioh. It is certainly aiimat- -
ter for the ronsideratioiqf the
legislature.

si
Lynch Law.

TIip "Clironicle" lrt inpii-- j

Miv-.wi- unv class o niert who

violate the law.. Much-les- s does

it apirove of violence, iu Any tor in.

The "Chrotvicle" lnw always hrlu
t iatl s w i ft pu nisli hi ent'o'irglj t fv fol-lo-

every breai4i of the; peac and

that if, evil doers werej asurf-- d of
speedy jiisticl there 'would tie: less

crime, i ue recentr-shootin-gi nl
drowning of two colored ineii, al- -

leged to havd bceu guuty oi bur
glary, i,Q Johnston county, ha been
widelycommented upon. .

The unlawfu act of forty . afmed
inen deserves the condemnation
whK"h has been pronounced upon it.
It was a crime against the' peace
and dignity of the. State for which

there can e no ,good excuse or

jusritiaoie palliation. " UndeR no
circumstarices Jiate an ar tried body
of men te riglit to arrogato to
themselves the power of iiitige,

jury, anu executioner. '
i

And while this is so, and while
the "Chronicle'' believes tbatj the

lay ton people have been guilty of
a. violation of, law which cajnnot
lie justified, it believes that failure
to administer speedy justice in
other itistances iav rpfipousibIe not
only for this violation of law,j' but
also for the lynching ofj-me- in
other parts of the Union, .;

The.people have an inherentrjlove
of justice, ajnd when they see the
ends of justice frustrated by vanal

ttorheys, orrupt. judges, bribed
pBffciiy and delayed trials, the
aempfation to take into their own
hands the. meting ont of what !:hey
believe to be justice, is a strong
dn,and is not 'easily resisted j

' Although in Xbcth Caroliuii we
have no corrupt judges at the
present day, it-- cannot hV denied
that we have mercenary attormeys,
and nnworth jurymen who cafi be
bribed to pervert the ends of jus-

tice.
'

;'.." ' .; '.'

The "C'lironicle does not atteinpt
to offer any excuse for Those nen
whoj without the sanction of law,
stained their hands in the bloddof
unconvicted men. It condemns
the act in 4iuiueasurel ttTms, lbut
it dpes jiot forget that bur judiciary
system, is partly, at fault. Ifhe
"Chronicle" places at the dook-- of
past Legisfatn res the almost rim

- . ... L

nnai omission 01 uuty wLicli gives
to men a reason (whether a aiiffi-cie-

one or not) for, their'Soia-jtioii- s

of law. There ought to jbe,
ias the "Chronicle!" has noiiitedkmt
before, a 'law requiring the Gov,
rnor to order a - Superior. Cfiurt

iJndge to the scene of ..such lyipch-ling- s

at the earliest possinle ino-jrnen-
t,

and- - hive an iminedfate
investigatipui an4ltUereby ; pro!nre
speedy j ustice.

hen the masses of the people
ate convinced that, the verdicts
ofjuries are always given actor-
rtjng in the evidence then the

: . i . . :
' ' ...

umievvs we win nave
no more lynchmgs. It belieSes
that when the people know that
the jury, soliciitir, attorney and
judge cannot be influenced i by
raoney.-o- r other considerations
they' will submit,' without protest '

to the r verdicts rendered. !. In
order Jo bring out this confidence
in the;decision ,of the court s,'the
j'Chrohicle' believes we mast hjare
more judges and that each county
ought to have at least four term's of
the Superior Court a year, aud as
many more as ar necessajy ti Iu--Su-

speedy justice to all liMgaiits
If the Legislature, j which meets.

fu ivaieign nexi; week, tails to give
jthe people the needed relief jiby
making new judicial districts, and
giving the people .more )'udges, it
will criminally neglect the most'im.
ponani, reiorm wntch it will be ihits power to accomplish! "Chiion- -
icie.

:V:. .

Communicated. .

r r The Roads.

t - r itrtJttrc gtau w see
. our rieo--

T J3 iliv discussing me public roids
of our county. They, as-- a gen-
eral rule, work the roads oily
becayse the law compells them
to do so. They do not exercise
the good ' common cornfieldsense, in this matter as they f iflo
wi inany omers of much less
.importance, it a man can ' get
on roaa-aa- y Dy some slight
technicality or by doing a light
uu,jr n wuiii, au wucu mj betterhe has gained that much
ly no system will succeed thatis carried out inthia spirit. If
n. iflan coma go uji m a balloonand descend in a county where
uie roaos are sadly neglected,

uu6uv uo au mai our com
huu yBiem or working the
uiua was a enstftm in thatcounty. In the flrst place. the

For men, youths, beys and. children, which I will
greater.sacrifice than ever.- - Men's suits' for $2.50 andassortment of goods in the

Town at bottom prices.
Ltiuui neavjr unaershirts at 20c.

I nave the largest stock ever
shpes 35c pai r ard upwards;

uome one ana ail and ex
amine for yourselves be-- Ladies shoes 75e . pair and upwards-I- f

skin boots $2 pair. also keep at large assortmentMens fine
of .

-
.iore purcnasmg elsewhere; (HATS, MPS, IjTRUNKS, q VALISES.)

too numerous toand a great --many other articles
also call the attention of

01 1 1 it i-- y

mention.

3 lei-e-l in 1 1 t tMJewelry!!

III1IISDI.1S IS

to the fact that I can,sell them goods cheaper. than they can buythem ia 'Northern markets. Give me a call, examine my stockand, be convinced, as it copts you nothingio look. I -

For catalogue.
; S. IJASStXL, A. M.,

Principal,
, . . Wilson, N.

aND
ORNAMENTAL WIE WORKS,

36 North Howard St Baltimore
AVir-- Bailing for Cemeteries,

Lawn, Gardens, Offices and
Gnarqs,Tree Guards

wire Cloth, bieves lenders, Cages,
Band and Coal bcreens. Iron .Bed
steads, Chairs, Settees,' &c- '

sep26 12m. i

FOR SALIC OR RENT.
i My house and lot on Greene- St.
The house contains 41 good rooms,
with bining room and kitchen- - ;.t-

tacued. Also Darn and st-a- es,
about three quarters of an . acre of
land. Splendid well of water.. For
information apply ;to . ' -

.1. O. FARMER,'deciU Wilson, X. C.

IS.SOLUTlOi NOTICE.JJ
This is to certl 'that the firm of

IStilley &.Wooteu has bee,n this day
dissolved by mutuaj consent. Par-tiesholdi- ng

claims against the firm
oftiliey'"& Wooten will present
Liiem to w. u. wooten tor pay
ment. We liave this day placed
our books im tlie hands of Mr. S. A.
Woodard, who is authorized to col-
lect aud receipt for all accounts due
tlie rirni v-- T. G. Stilley,
Deciy 4t w. c. Wooten.

1

NOTICE.- -

f rursuaut! to a judsrment of the
Superior Oourt of irilson at the
lb.1l term 1884 thereof in the case of
perry Taylor aud others against
Emma Gay, Ilshall sell at the court
house door in Wilson on Monday
January 5th' l88or the lot near the
corporate limits, ot th town of
Wilson son Nash street, adjoining
the lots ot bauiuel Williams, 11.... J
Tavior and others, containiug one
half acre more or less, being the
lot on which Emma Gay lives, and
on which is the store house lately- -

occupied by Terry Taylor. Terms
cash. 'yll. G. CONNOK, Com.
Connor x vVoodaru, att'ys dec lz

,' Spring Hotel,
Keuansville, North Carolina,

TUOS. J. FORLAW, Proprietor.

cliool
1 tHIGH GRADK.)

FOR. BOYS
Begins, second session Sept.

1st, 1884, and continues twenty
weeks. Boys prepared for col-
lege or business., Regular course
of law lectures. Moral culture
a, specialty. Number of pupils
lilnite"d to 80. Jso primary de-
partment.-.' Early' entrance re-
quested. For circulars address,

Wm. S. Barnes. Principal.
Wilson, X. C.-ju-lrll

C. B- - Aycik k; V. A. DANIEL
OtfWavne. Of Wilson.

jAYCOCK & DANIELS,

ATTORNEYS AT LA W7

UOLUSBOROy N. C
1 Practice m the Courts of

Wayne, WilsoirJjGrreeue, Lenoir and
Johnston, and tne bupremy Uourt
of the State

I Collections a Si
mayy-l- v ,

P F.Jehnson H W Fowl.

W JOHNSON & CO
. j i

? Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Ilaruetis, Saddles, Bridles, tol-- T

la rs land all kinds of
HORSE FURKISIIINU GOODS.
We make a specialty of Hand Made Goods

PE lEfiSBUBG. VA

WAR
In the Old Hardware ftore, opposite theank,

proving our collection laws to
be plain removing the great
est legal obstacles to the pros
perity of the farmer by reform-
ing o,ur homestead and exemp-- ;
tiqn laws. The loss which the
farmers of North Carolina-suffe-

yearly by the excessive, and
complicated exemption yaws

v-
- cannotj be calculated. Thie
" state Of . affairs which called

them into existence has passed
away and a new and much
proved (condition is coming up-
on us. I A condition which must
lve and thrive by confidence

J between neighbors. But of one
thing the iarmer may De sure,
if there is to be any change in

' this direction, it must be
r brought! about by themselves,
i

. The leeislators will not move
In the matter until forced to do:
go py public sentiment. Let
out farmers, and-'a- s to that, all
othor classes, talk this, ques-
tion, discuss it and bring about
a healthy fueling which' will
soon find expression in the
statutes o,f-th- e State. 1 V

. Again, ivvhile there is much
demagoguery. indulged in about
low taxesj it is a matter of the
first importance to the agricul-
tural interests to draw as little

Xmoney as; is consistent with
proper administration, of pub
lic affair from the' pockets of
the faruakrs. The legislator

'

ehould consider well before he
Impoees any additional- - t&x up-- ;
on tne iarmer.
T m

We'might enlarge farther up-

on this line of thought but will
desist by saying that these are
but crude thoughts thrown out

" more for the purpose of enlist- -
- tag attention to the subject
than to enforce 6V own views.

Barber's Conventio'n.

The Advance has" received a
circular conveying the Iiiforinar
tidn that a meeting of the Bar4
bers' Aesociatipn will be held

"in Golxlsboro Tuesday, January
18th, 1885, lor the ' purpose of
discussing the propriefy of me-
morializing the next legislature
th enact laws for the protection
of "the business against those in-

competent to, do good work:
We believe In a perfect sys- -

4m for unv body of men. This
convention may appear insig
niflcent to the majority or our
people, but something ought to
K-- nne terhaps. for the bar;

Vhrs. and .'surety the1 people
protection from the impo-- t

Bltion of inexperienced men in
that - profeaston. lne aociora
kre protected by legislation, bo

- ' " "

fX -

Your Picture Taken

sLlEY'SiUSTEAO
Have Photo":raih Galleries at

wilsox,-n!g-;

both Wilson and Tailinrn hi

WAREDOIS T

N. C.

.ny manner you may wih. To manythere is much lo be Mvnl ,. -- M. . vou-a- s

have seen fit to employ a competent ToUinn ijr!

they are prcarel to niiike first class photographs, of every style atbottom prices.. (.Iiildrcns pictures niade instautaneonsly." Old 'pic-
tures copied and cnlarped in ink.oil nd crayon at prices ttf suit the
Jimes. ,atisfai'tioii uuaranteVd.- - Call and see lis at
angl tf ' , . WILONandrARIiORd '

T .fl TAWLS &r!;:i:O .V X.XVAWLS
Have just oyened in jtheir new

and commodious store oh the cor-ue- r

of 2fas'h aud Tarboro Sta,, the
finest, best selected and handsom-
est line of ; '

JEWELRY, ! '
!

SILVER WARE,;
. CLOCKS, i

-
- k!-- WATCHES,

iWORK BOXES, , i
1"

PERFUMERY CASES, &C-I- f

you desire" to purchase a' nice
Chriarmas or Wedding present do
jnot tad to examine our. stock.

Repairing of 11 kind pror'npt-lydon- e.

All work warranted.
nov2R i : 1

BAR ROOM.
B. Baker & Bro.

(Cor. Barnes Goldsboro St., Wilson.-N- . C.)j .

f"AH kiuds of Liquors constantly
on hand. The Monogram braud-- H,

an excellent and pure drink is onr
specialty. . Call arid see us;

Sin' .
' -

,

JAMES Q'ROURKE,

builder and CONTRACTOR FOR

OXIJ31EXTAL, ; j

AND

II WORK.

In Marble,' Brown and Free Stone,
Granite, Etc. House Work, J

' Tiling, Mantles, Etc.
: 'JIARBLR-YAHD- : ,

165-16- 7 Church Street.
Stone Yard on Chesapeake Street.

NORFOLK, VA.
'Aug 2-- ', 1884, (29) ly

:TOBACCO ,
Battleboro;
x .' TO THEIOBAOCO FARMERS.

W e have Jut com plctcd our Lanre and Spacious Tobacco Warehoase. and wish tori to theTntnwo Firroi-rs- . We rop? to owour

BUY SELL SHIP OR PRIZE, .

In tact handle your Tobacco f4r Jou in
hanalincr ot looacco is quite a new tuinir.an
ling and the diflmvot vmt-- ; we
whise services, we offer to our customers.

W p will have twular '"S.J LK HA VS." and
tinif Buyers from Oxford, Henderson and
mil".

on such occasions there will t present rlmJ'other places. J)u notice of Sale day will Waent
Very Respectfully,

T. I B'raeweU & Son'.',
T3i ttleloiovTSr. I O.

obacco Hogsheads and Tierces furnished cktekp.
' .. - t

'
; i v


